
Randolph Central School Corporation

Reopening Plan 2022-2023
(School Board Will Address on 08/09/22)

Addressing Community Spread at Randolph Central School Corporation

(THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES WILL ADJUST STATUS BASED ON INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL DATA)

NORMAL COVID OPERATION ENHANCED COVID OPERATIONS HEIGHTENED COVID OPERATIONS

● Masks are optional in school buildings

and on school grounds

● Masks are optional on school buses

and will be available as students get on

the bus.

● Students should be self-screened by parents

prior to leaving the home (See symptoms

below).  If your student has symptoms, keep

them home and call the school nurse.

● Staff will self-screen daily prior to coming to

work (See symptoms below).  If a staff

member has symptoms, stay home and call

your supervisor.

● Promote good hygiene practices like hand

washing and covering your cough.

● Provide hand sanitizer throughout the

school.

● Water bottles will be encouraged, no sharing

of drinks permitted

● Regularly scheduled cleaning by custodial

staff including disinfecting restrooms and

sanitizing cafeteria tables.

● All students eat lunch in cafeteria

● The school will not be quarantining students

that are close contacts but will monitor for

symptoms.

● For close contacts within the home, families

should follow CDC guidelines for quarantine

since the risk of transmission is greater.

● Teachers will prepare for in-person

instruction and then support students that

Same as NORMAL plus:

● Supplemental cleaning and disinfecting of high

touch surfaces such as door handles, light

switches, handrails, and faucet handles

Same as NORMAL/ENHANCED with the following

modifications:

● Masks are highly recommended for everyone

and required for unvaccinated individuals in

school buildings and on school grounds.

● Desks are separated as much as possible and

all desks face the same direction.

● Limit large group gatherings during the

school day and limit spectators at

extracurricular events.

● Minimize the use of shared supplies

● Restrict visitors and guest in school buildings

● Study trips postponed

● Deep cleaning procedure conducted

systematically

● Modify cafeteria seating to increase social

distancing and have students face the same

direction when possible

● The whole Corporation or specific buildings

may switch to synchronous virtual learning

for short periods of time to address

COVID-19 spread.



are home due to illness, isolation, or

quarantine by providing homework via

Google Classroom or by making homework

available for pick-up at the school.  It is

expected that students will have their

Chromebooks at home to use if they are

absent.


